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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ti ling leave Levvistown Station as follows :

Hesfirarcf. Eusticard.
Philadelphia Express, 5 53 a. tn. 12 17 a.m.
Bultiinoro ?? 4 4") a. til.
Fast Line, G 4t p. in. 6 04 a. m.
Day Express. 10 04 u. m.
Cincinnati Express, 0 21 ni
Mail, 4 27 p. 111.
Emigrant, 10 OS a. 111.
Through Freight, lo 40 p. 111.

East 6 50 a. 111.
Express " 12 30 p.m. 12 35 p. in.
Stock "

5 ix p. m. 705 p. 111.
Local " 730 -j. m. 300p. m.
Coal Train, 100 p. 111. 10 00 a. ni.
L'nioa Line, S 40 p. 111.

Fare to llarnshurg $210; to Philadelphia 6 S5; to
Altoona 2 50; to Pittsburgh 0 00; to Baltimore 0 20 ; to

York 3 20.
Hqf-The ticket office trill ho open 20 minutes before

the arrival of each passenger train.
I). E. ItoBESON, Agent.

.Sg-Galbmith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, taking up or setting them
down at all points within the borough limits.

Poor House Business.
The Directors of the Poor meet at the Poor

House 011 the 2d Tuesday of each month.

wni W ? '* ? mkJ mm* J
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at-
tend to business in Mililin.Centre anil Hunting
ilo-n counties mv26

DENTIST.

OFFERS liis professional services to the citizens of
Lewistown and vicinitv. All in want of good, neat

w<.lit willdo well 10 give fiim a call.
Ife may lie found at alt times at his office, three

doors ca-t of 11. M. .X It. Piatt's store. Valley street.
apHMy*
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DENTIST.

OFFERS his professional services to the citizens ot

l.cwi-towu and county. Ifyou want substantial
work, give him a call.

Otliee next door to tha Post Oflwe. npl2-Iy*

M. R. THOMPSON, D. D. S.

HAVING permanently located in Lewistown. offers
l is professional services to the ladies and genilc-

men of this place and v: .:1-

"" I'"' 'ate. improve
nu-nts in the lvnt;uI'lofo- |

iT [v. I.\,t . |):irter> hiin> !t tl -t

*io.'
a,

<f his piofe>.- ioii. Kelt r-
elKMS?best Families.

Office west Maik.-t street, near Kisen*i*<*.- hotel,
where he can be found for professional 'f Hisu!f:t!n
Hum the first Monday of ejwdi month until the turth
Monday, when he will he absent on pr>tV*>.-in.iltUM-
iiess one week. inuvl'Mt

lE>l£o Ao df g

U. S. Examining Snryon,
\XT"EST Market sfrcef. Lewistown, two
H doors from the diamond, offers his \

professional services to the public. By au
thurify from Washington he has been ap ;
pointed an Examining Surgeon. leb7

A OJi'iXifi'i'illM'i
At li Grove's Store,

New Arrival of Groceries anil Conft'clionrries.
1 1 GROVE would again inform the public that !.c 1I', has just received a fresh supply, to which he

*1 old call their attention. Now is the ton ?to buy j
\u25a0 aeap prime Alolasscs; the very best of Kiii:us: prime i

1 otlce, 7 ditfercnt kinds, put up in lb. pack age -; Corn
Starch, Farina. Hominy. Bcans.and all kinds \u25a0 lSpio.--. 1
resii anil fine; prime I'heose. pure Cider Vinegar. 1

Baskets. Buckets. Brooms, and a varitgy 1' Dolls and
N itioiis for Children. Also, ltaisins. Figs. Prunes.
C oanuts. Almonds. Ac., beside the largest us-ort-

loeiit of Soaps fa tie found in town, Hair nils, and a 1 i
endless variety of extracts, all of which will bo so. Icheap for cash.
sr All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex- ;

change for Goods.
Thankful for past favors, he liopes by straff ntten- j

t on to business to merit and receive a onlii.iianc of
the patronage of a generous public may lo j

1866.

N E W GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JUST received from Philadelphia, a
very choice assortment of

HTJiHLESS#
Ginghams. Flannels, Cheeks. Hickory, Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods of a 1 kinds.

ALSO,

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
.Essences of Coffee, Qtieensware. Stone-

ware, Hardware and Cedar ware. Shoul-
ders, Hams, Mackerel, Herring.
Shad, Hoots and

Shoes, Gram Bags. Also,
a fine lot of Whisky,

It K A N D V ,

Wine and Gin,
SALT. Ac.,

Ac.. Ac,
which will be gold verv low. Country Produce taken
In exchange for corals by

N. KENNEDY.
Lcwsitown. October 11, 1565.

End of* I lie War!
New Grocery and Provision

STORE.
THE subscribers have just opened out on the cornet Iof .Market and Brown Street*, in the room lately j
occupied by Edward Fry singer, as a Tobacco and
Kegar store, a large, splendid an.l cheap assortment
of Groceries, Provisions. Ae? consisting iu part of

The best qualities of Sugars in the market, lancing

from 121/£to 10, IS, 20 and 23 cents per p.,and.
Syrup, Sugar House and Baking Molasses.
Laguyraaud It10 Coffee, Tomson's celeliruted Pat- 1

ent Coffees, lUo, Turkey and Essence of Coffee; Ba-
ker's Choeohde; Imperial. Young Hysoa. Ciolong andJapan Teas, the finest and the purest in the market, i

A complete assortment of Spices, ground and '
whole; Cream of Tarter, Soda, Baking and Washiii"
Salaratus. Starch.

Dairy SaJt in large and small sacks, to suit pur- j
chasers.

Briggs Swift's celebrated Cincinnati sugar cured
Hams, Dried Beef; Burlington Herring.

Sheppurd's celebrated Pittsburg Crackers, water,
Butter. Sugar; Soda and Ginger Snaps.

And everything that is generally found in a regular
Grocery and Provision Store. All our goods hav
been selected with great care, and with the view to |
furnish the citrous of Lewist-.wn and . ?:.:>? ... ;| : .1

first class of Groceries at a leu figure. 4 ,hu;. f ihe 1
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Country prod-ua* taken in exchange.
? me? WEBER A SON. I

Itu. CLOCK'S

EXCELSIOR

\u25a0| HAIR RESTORER.
Is Warranted to

Jtestore Hair, ifeccr so Gray,
Restore Jlair. ifeccr so Gran,

To its
Color of Earlier Days,

, Color of Earlier Days,
' Keeps the

Hair from Fat liny Off.
Hair fcan Fullintj Off.

Will surely
Care all Humors of the scalp,
Cure all Humors of the scalp,

Ann make the
Hair i/row on Raid Heads
Hair yrow OH Raid Heads

When Falliiiy Offfrom Disease.

Dr- (lock's Excelsior Hair Restorer,

The only Hair Restorer in the market which posses-
ses all the merit claimed for it.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

j The only perfect Hair Restorer and Hair dressing
combined.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

I he only Hair Restorer known wlif're Hie Proprietor
refunds the money if 11 fails to give

perfect satisfaction.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

; I sod and recommended by the clergy and the faculty.

Clock's Excelsior Eair Restorer.

Warranted t > restore grav hair to its original color. '
, Stop hair from falling oft and restore imiron

bald heads whore the disease is not
hereditary.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.
Will Dot stain the finest linen or the nicest bona t.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.
st and- far above all ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 preparations for the iqji:-.

Clock's j. zoelsior Hair Restorer.

! A single trial convinces the most skeptical ofits value, i
< lock's (Excelsior Hair Restorer.

Qua e u-c i! and you will always use it.

Clark's I".\, clsior ISair Restorer.

1- sad ! I VI"Vw-li'Ta- by Diliv'gisls at >! 00 per bottle, |
or six Bottles for otl. (ad tor

Clock's Ilxcelsit.r Hair Restorer.

Anal take no other.
]

F. H. CLOCK, Prom a tar,
I I

_. .Manchester, N. H.

i . .1. llollni :i. Agent fa i Mitfi ncaj. inluS2m I ,i ' 1

\u25a0 I A£w.U.MiK EE would ret pectfully inform the a 1
I it , public thai, notwithstanding their Tannery was I <a ilest ra ay a"-. 1 lay tire. rhcy will buy aill tha' Bark they can

, get. for which they arc prepared to pay the highest j '
j .. h price. " ' .

Tiev will s!-o kepja eonstaiitlv on lutlul their usual ;
? stock bf FINISHED LEATHK'R. which they will sell I
i a-ln .an for a ash. They are nt prepared to tuy hiaies | ;

? U-tlaoW. 111:a\24-A[

j 1
JLa, TJ Tk/L B3UIT. j;

' IUIM uihlcrsigninl Ims just reeeiveil, and 1
1 will keep constantiv on hand, all kinds |

: d DRY I.CMIiKII,Bl ILD M lEF, SlllX- , 1
, GLES, LATHS, ami material generally kept : '
jin a first class Lumber Yard. Orders will be ]

! promptly attended to.
All kinds \u25a0 f worked material, flooring, l

weather boarding, window frames, &c.
CHARLES 11. ANDERSON.

feb2l-3m Huntingdon, Da. |

(?'state ol" Daniel llc-hoar, deceased,

! OT ICE is hereby given that Letters of '
AN Administration on the estate of DAN IEL i ,

; BESIIOAK, late of Munticello, White coun'

ty, Indiana, deceased, have been granted to j
the undersigned, residing in Derry township, :
Mifflin county, l'a. All persons indebted to ,
said estate are notified to make payment im- ?

; mediately, and those having claims against j
| tin same will present them duly autlientioa j .
| ted for settlement. j

WILLIAM CIIF, 10IITON, 1
feb'2S-Gt v Administrator. ; t

Estate of John Caraty, tlctcasfd. i

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of jAdministration cn the estate of JOHN 1
CARNEY, late of Derry township, Mifflin i
county, deceased, have been granted to the t
undersigned, residing in the borough of Lew- §
istown. All persons indebted to said estate ! ?

| aro notified to make payment immediately, j
I and those having claims against the same |

j will present them duly authenticated for set
tlemeut. JOHN C. SIOLEII,

feb2B-Ct Administrator. i -

Estate of John Norton, deceased.
" r̂OTICE is hereby given that Letters of
jJr Administration, de bonis n<m. cum testa- 1 "
mento annexe, on the estate of JOHN NOR (
TON, late of Wayne township; Mifflincounty, t
deceased, have been granted Roihe undersigned j i
residing in the borough ofNewton Hamilton, j
Mifflin county, Pa. All persons indebted to x
said estate are notified to make payment im. ,
mediately, and those Laving claims against I *
the same will present tbeui duly authenticated ;
for settlement. i '

SAMUEL W. NORTON, i
JACOB NORTON, 1 J

feb23-£t Administrators. {

PALIfiC.
I VW W k CARDEN PALING, just rc , 1lt/.,UUI' ceired and for sale by

' jar.2l
~

WM. B. HOFFMAN. 1

$75,000 lor lS- ); tho Government laxamounted to about the same sums,
niA'w.ng the total local and national
SI!!® V'°m ,tlult sourcc ,norc than
"' I' 1 Diat year. The numberof liquor shops licensed is sixteen bun-
died, or one to about every seventy in-

i habitants men, women and babies in-
j eluded; allowing two thirds to be fc-

, m.i is and children; this gives one
; liquor simp for about every twenty-
i three adult male inhabitants. Thecommittee think tiut §ls per day is a
I ,/mn n

u
VCrago 0f tho salt 's of these

? - - bar-rooms, which willgive §25-
Gth) per day for the whole ruimber, ornear >'<,ooo,ooo per annum. Our es-timate is below that of the committeeas we have taken only round numbers,'
its total being about tdeven million in-
stead ot eight. Tiesc astonishing

: figures'are from relholc authority, and
they present a pictoie of the national

i Capital which is modifying to the pa-
| triot, and a disgrace to 'the whole
j country

i The annual report tf the New Yoik
Prison Association, hlkws that in 180J
there was in the city of New York,

; one liquor saloon toevq-y one hundred
i and four inhabitants./ In the District j

there is one to every seventy. Let
; Gotham hide her diinir.jshed head.

Remarkable Case of Traßca?A Lady Rises
ircm her Cefpn,

I A lady residing withfa sixteen miles
ot iiuleigli, N. C., say: the Progress,
who had been in delicate health since
she lost her husband in IBSS, died last !
I'liday. (as was suppled.) and her!
friends in the neighborlood, proceeded !

.to take the usual stepson such occa-
I sions. The coffin was ordered, the 1corps shrouded and luit out, and all j
needed preparations consummated for j

I the funeral ceremonies last, Sabbath.? !
i Strange as it may appesr, it is said j
that while the watchers ii an adjoin- j
ing room were indulgingin hilarity j
and hot coflce, a noise was hurd in the i
ajiartment where tiie remans of the j
beloved departed reposed.

Supposing a cat o. a rat wat playing !
therein, a gentleman went to Mop the
revelry. On opening the door be was 1
horrified' to find the lady standing cn |
the floor, the very incarnation of pew- i
plexity. Ibo brave fellow hastily re- j
treated, iiin Jvim oveited 1
the re>t of the party, and the whole i
crew, shrieking and trembling, desert
ed tho house for a season. An elderly
negrcss, more courageous than the 5
others, went into the dwelling, ascer- i
tained the .state of affairs, and with j
christian heroism, administered to the
necessities of the dead-alive one.

Search was then made for the re-
treaters, who being found at a neigh-
bor's, returned to the domicil they had
so shamefully abandoned.

Dr. Polle, formerly of Greenville, S. I
C., who lias attended the lady during I
the past six months, assures us that 1
these arc ? unvarnished facts, and pre-j
sent no new truths to the medical pro- j
fession. It is simply a case of sus- >
pended animation. The only remark- !
able circumstance, perhaps, is the :
duration of the spell, though, after her j
presumed decease, the absence of that j
perfect icyness, which is peculiar to
the dead, was remarked by her physi- j
cians as well as her friends.

The lady is now sitting up, and being !
in the last stages of consumption, is as j
well as she ever will be. She remem- j
hers very little of the hour of her
trance, but experienced an almost I
painful thirst in the first moments of
returning conscious ness.

Stran ye History. ?Some years ago a
native of Xewburyport, now residing i
in Boston, met there a man intoxicat- I
ed and in want. The man said he had
been led away, and was desirous of
assistance. ILe was 'taken in, and
when sober money was furnished him ;
to return to his home in New York.
Recently that man, ever after sober
and respectable, died rich, and recol-
lecting the kindness shown him by the
man who acted the part of the good ;
Samaritan, bequeathed him 830,0U0.

An Omitted Verse. ?On Ash Wednes-
ncsday of this year, says the New Or-
leans Advocate, religious services were
held in St. Paul's Protestant Episco-
pal Church of that city, on which oc-
casion the officiating clergyman select-
ed the fifty-ninth hymn, which was
singularly appropriate to the day, but
requested tiie congregation to oiuit
the third verse, which is as follows :

"And ean'st Thou, wilt Thou yet forgive,
And bid my crime remove?

And shall a iiardon'd REBEL live
To speak l'hy wondrous love?*

Tif> nnJ cYo END. IiGIDCIQOCr XOl"

what purpose you were born, and
through the whole of life, look at its
end. Consider, when that comes, in
what you will put your trust. Not in
the bubble of worldly vanity?it will
be broken; not in wordly measures?-
they willbe gone; not in connections
?they can not serve you; not ip rank

:f> o :e t ir. -sr _

My Hoy.
How beautiful he lies
"With pouting rose-bud lip

And half-closed eyes.
While through the'r jetty fringe
You catch a gleam

Blue as the skies.

Above his silken head
One dimpled hand

Is bravely thrown,
The other on his breast
Is doubled as to meet

Gie world alone.
The darling little one,
To my fond heart

Thou art so dear?
A music strain on earth?
A flower of beauteous birth

-My path to cheer.
Hut what's to come to tlice,
.And what wilt thou bring me,

Pleasure or pain?
Rahy, thy way is long,
Darling the waves arc strong,

A nd wild the main.
Temptations must be thine,
Stern wrestlings with thy kind,

Hoy, thou must meet.
< jod shield thee, in that hour,
From every evil power?

Heaven guard I by feet.
Father above, to Thee,
To Thee I bend the knee?

Thy aid implore:
My boy to Thee I firing,
i'ako him beneath Thy wing,

1 ask no more.

AL.

MathcS for Horses. ?The following
receipt was given by it celebrated stee-
ple chaser: Take a feed of oats, a
double handful of linseed for each i
horse, and boil for three hours j then \-
turn into a large tub or earthenware '
pan, and add as much bran, with just
enough warm water to moisten'the
whole through ; put a cloth over it and i
let it stand an hour, then mix it well i
and feed as soon as it is cool enough, j
I'liis mash is very useful when horses
are in a hard condition,'dry up'and ;
grow thin in spite of continual feeds ;
of corn. 1 give it once a week all the i
year round, but oftoncr if required by :
any particular horse. A few beans j
may be boiled with the corn if the !
horse is in a very low ci^dition.

Table of Measure of hand. ? Know- '
ing the difficulty often experienced !
by farmers and others, in laying oil
small parcels of land to be used in i
making an experiment in growth ol
crops, or application of manures?l j
have prepared a small table of ineas- ,
tires, in tiie simplest form, which may \u25a0
be useful to the readers of your paper, j

It will be seen by reference to the j
plan that a practice sometimes follow-'
ed by fanners is very erroneous; if
the side of a square containing one
acre measures 20S !U feet, one half that
length will not make a square contain- !
ing one-half an acre, hut only one- !
fourth an acre, and one third the length |
of line will enclose a square of one- !
ninth an acre, and one-fourth the line, !
squared, will contain one sixteenth an
acre, and so on, the square of the f rac- j
tion of the. line taken will give the ,
part of an acre enclosed.

ONE ACRE CONTAINS
1 c) . [liar.- r.'.k-; 4<4 .qttar yarls: 43.360 square feet.

ONE ROD CONTAINS
30.25 square yards; 272.25 square Dot.

< lue square yard contains nine square lVet.
THE SIDE OF A S'.R'ARE To CONTAIN

One acre 20v71 feet 12.G5 rods tVt paces. '
One-half aero 147 53 S.'.'l " 45
One-third acre 120.50 ?' 7.3') " 37 " i
One-foui'tli acre 104.36 '? 6.32

"

32 " i
one-eiuhth acre 73.73 '? 4.17 " 22' .\u25a0'

i

? MISCELLAnNTY.

iSUFFRAGE AND WHISKY.
The people of the District of Colum-'

bia voted against the extension of'suff-
rage lo the negroes. Wo willsuppose , '
that the objections to negro suffrage
which influenced the enlightened and '?
patriotic population of the national
Capital and its environs, were not mere \u25a0
prejudices, bat arising from eonsidera- j
lions of public policy. This is cer- ?
tainG" putting a very favorable con-1
struetion upon their actions, but it will! 1
suffice for our purpose. Let it be un- !
dcratood then tiiat it was because tlicy ibelieved that the negro is unfit to ex- '
ercisc the rights white people possess j

that he is ignorant, debased, turbu- 1
lent, unpatriotic, any or all of these 1
things and more too. We should, then, j
expect that this community, which is (
so afraid that the ballot box might be j <
corrupted would present averyadmir-! table exhibition ot morality and sober- iness, and that especially would it be i
anxious to eradicate all those evils!
which, by corrupting public morals,'
are the greatest foes of free institu-
tions. If this is so, there is no finer j
field for the exercise of such a patriot- j
ic and philanthropic spirit than the j '
District of Columbidf exhibits, as the ' 1
following will show: The committee j
appointed by the National Temper-
ance Congress to gather facts and fig- J
arcs report that the revenue to the lo- j
cal authorities of the district from the j
licensing of liquor dealers was over '

in the gravo there is no distinction ;
. not in the recollection of life spent in

a giddy conformity to the silly fashions
of a thoughtless and wicked world;but that in a life spent soberly, right-

\u25a0 | eously and wisely in this present world.

The Pt IIla 11 Head ten ire.
I he New York Newt publishes two letters!,

covering nearly a page of the paper, giving
ft circumstantial account of the escape ofJames Stephens, Head Centre of the "Fe-
n>ans, from Dublin, which is alleged to have
occurred on the evening of Sunday, 4th;of March inst. One account alleges that ho
left an obscure hotel Dublin,driven off in an
an per.four-horsccarriage, withouiridere,and
five occup.nts beeides th Head Centre.?Both correspondents, who write very much
alike, concur in the statement that' Dublin
lias not been illuminated in consequence of
the escape, and that tha exultation of the jIrish Fenians is repressed, and confine I to

| inner rej.doings, for obvious reasons. The 1
I occupants of the carriage are sai l to hate ij been a.l Irish-Americans, except Stephens,

fully armed with revolvers, and that tha out-
riders were equally well provided with the
means of defense. The account adds:

'Fortunately for afi parties, however, nonecessity for resorting to these desperate ex
tremities arose, aud Stephens, with his com-
panions readied the end of their land jour-
ney, a eaudy cove about half a mile distant
from Skerries, in perfect safety at about 10o c>ock. Here they speedily effected coin-
imirucAimn through the medium of a fishing
smack with the vessel which was lying to a
short distance seawards, and which hadbeen engaged for the work uf taking Stephensoff, and before daybreak on Monday he was
lor at sea,beyond (he power and jurisdiction
'fins enemies, on his way to America. The

; bark which carried 'Ceasar and his fortunes'was a sailing vessel, an i her course, afier
| leaving the Irish shore, was steered for 'the
| sunnv land ofFrance.' Stephens, it is aud-
| ed, left Irclind unaccompanied bv anv of
| those who had escorted him from Dublin ,j the whole of whom dfove back to this city
i on Sunday night.'
| Oiler versions of the escape declare that 1
the lUad Centre was not driven to Skerries
but to Kingstown, where he embarked 'on lolrj a steam-tug, which afterwards
trar.sfVrre 1 him to a Marge American sieani- 1
er, whiev then proceeded at lull speed toNew \OK.' The Head Centre does not an

j pear to ave arrived in this country yet
| though h ought at least to have made as
quick it rip as the Correspondent's letter
which lift some four days afier the alleged 1
date of Ir. Stephens s departure. The pre- g
Vious re ns that die ha 1 escaped to Franco,

, and the nun-roue stories circulated in re- f.j l lD? n ~ M. ?;> n-UUmin.-.jnMdJirune up to deceive LhenoPl t> t

| ment sps watching t<> capture hiui. All r
these dbrent stories are calculated to

| suggest übts even as to the existence of v

- the lleadJentre himself, though tlie foreign 1

advices tv)in JOtfi inst. say that the police s
;in Irelandqill believe him to be in Dublin, e

and still k-p up the search. e

Vitakiaiislics or f
There arson the Globe about 1,288,000, e

000 of souls,f which g
309,0(10.00 are of the Circassian race.
552,000,00 are of the Mongol race.
190,000,00Ure of the Ethiopian race.
ITO.OOO.OOCiro of the M-liy race. 1
1,000,000 ic uf the Ande-American rn-

; ces.
There are Fi4B spoken, and

1,000 different!ligions. [
The yearly i-irtality >d the globe is 3,333, ; aj 333 persons, 'lus, at the rate of 91,554 per

day, 3,730 pel hour, CO per minute. So 0

each pulsation,f our heart makes the de- 1
| cease of some bman crpatura. v

The average :" hum-in life is 30 years. p
j Gne-fv-urth othe population "Re it nr be- t

i f-tre tho age oleeven years?one-half at or < j
' before 17 years.

Among lO.OOlpersons. one arrives at t'ae -
! age of 100 yearsone in 500 attains tha age j

of 90, and one inlOO lives to the age. c

Married men lie longer than single ones.
In 1000 personsos marry, and m >re mar- j
riages occur in Jme and llecember than in i
any other months,f the year,

i One-eighth ol t! whole population is mil- (
itary.

_ ; ,
Professions exepise a great iuGuence on

longevity.
I:i 1000 individtals who arrive at the age '

( of 70 years, 42 artpriests, orators, or pub-
lic speakers; 40 afc agriculturist, 33 arc -
workmen, 32 soldiew or uiiliiarv employees, ,
20 advocates or cngheers, 27 professors,and

; 25 doctors. Those vrm -levote their to

: the prolongation of that of others die the

soonest. i
There are 335 000.000 Christians.
There arc 5,000,000 Israelites.
There are 00,000,000 of the Asiatic rel i

gion. i
There are 160,000,000 Mahomedans.
There are 200,1)00,000 l'igans.
In the Christian churches:
180,000.000 profess the Roman Catholic,
75.G00,G0<) profess the Greek faith.
80,000 000 profess the Protestant.

correspondent ofthe Hartford Times
tells a story of a volunteer in one of the Con-

necticut regiments, who, in advance of the
grand army of the Potomac, (a 1803, was
taken sick, died aud was buried, the corres-
pondent performing the last sad rites over
tho remains of his dead comrade. A volley
was fired over the grave and the soldier was
left to his long sleep. Time passed ; the war
ended; the correspondent was bonorahly dis-

charged, and he had forgotten, iu tho rush
of events, his comrade sleeping bv the bank*
of the Rapid an, when, the other day, who-

should appear before him but the dead and
buried soldier- It is not strange that he felt
a curious sensation coming over him ; that

he looked at the figure before him without
speaking ; that he stepped aside, when the
other advanced to hiui with outstretched
band. The denouement is thus given :
?Old churn,don't you know me V Said I,'yes,
J do! But what iu the nime of God, are

: I
! ,' f kao

t
w tl' Jlt some on-5 buried me, and Ialways thought you were one of them asyou were always so kind to me! Hut voasee now, eaid he, offering his hand to me,

i that 1 am flseh and blood.'
i I shook hands with him, and he told methat he was m a trance when we buried him,

and that he was digging his way out, nn.f
had got h, B head out, when the rel.s came
I 'n* ? assi *te ' l him - '?'hey sent him toliibl.y 1 neon, where tl.-y kept him in dmranco for a year. Then they sent him to'?florgia,where he remained till the war wasended?when ho was released.

I __

AST*Ihe San Antoni > (Texas) Herald is
charmed with serene peace that prevails in

| that citv: 'With the exception of fifteen ortwenty fights and the exchange of a fewfriendly shots without any unfortunate re
j suits, nothing has happened of moment for
j two days.'

Qtiodllbtts.
A locomotive ou a we tern railroad has

been adorned with the title, l still ljve
ls niore many of the passengers

an say, at the end of their journey
°

Like cures like. Sulphur conies from
Vesuvius; therefore it is good for erun-
tlODS. 1

Mankind should learn temperance fromthe moon?the fuller she gets the smaller
br ucrn* become*

Ihe chi.d of the tun ?why, a grandson
1 of course. '

A dogma is defined as an opinion laiddown with a snarl.
(.men room axioms from Punch Apartis often greater than the whole.?A dress-circle is a semi-circle.
Vhy is John Morrissey, since his retire-

ment from tho Prize ring, like DanielWebster. Because he is theex-pound-

Epitaph on B portrait painter.?Taken
frotn life

The rain has one disreputable fault ? it
is an eares dropper.

Who was the first jockey ? Adam, for
he tvas the fa lher of the race.

When were there only two vowels? lu
the days of No-a, before U or I wereboru.

"Why is an eruptive disease an advau-
tage to a man in jail ? Because when ho
gets it he brcaki out.

Hie CLili question?' How is your
cold ?' J

MAKING A*V ? .IIRTUTJ is mm uiau auc-

tioneer who was provokiugly annoyed,
while in the exercise of Iris piofession, by
the ludicrous bids of a fellow whose object .

seemed to make sport for the buyers rath,

er than himself to buy. At leugth enrag-
ed beyond endurance, tho knight of tho

ivory hammer, looking around the room
fur a champion to avenge his wrongs, fix-
ed his eyes upon a biped of huge dimen-
sions, a very monarch in strength, aud
cried out?-

?Marlow, what shall I give yog to put
that fellow out V

'I will lake one five dollar bill.'
'Done, done, you shall have it.'
Assuming the ferocious, knitting his

brows, spreading his nostrils like a lion's
aud putting on the wolf all over his head
(kill shoulders, old Marlow strode off to
the aggressor, aud seizing the terrified
wretch by the collar,said to him in a whis-
per that was heard all over the room :

'My good friend, vou go out with me,
/ will give you half the, mnney !'

'Doue ! done !' said the fellow.
'Hurrah ! hurrah !' bhouted the audi,

ecce.
The auctioneer had the good sense to

join in the laugh, and coolly forked out

the Y

CONTEMPT OF COURT ?In a village, not A

thousand miles from the ci*y, there lives
a quiet, unobtrusive young la wyer. A mo-
dest fellow is M.,("merit is always modes'.)
hut he knows bis rights, aui knowing,'
dares maintain them. Like a great many
others, he is 'followitg 'he practice,' and
anticipates 'a glorious time" alien be over-
takes it. Whiles since, having been retain-
ed in some siuail cases, be tgaue bis ap-
pearance btfre lite august dignitarya
Justice of tbe fence. 'His Honor'evident-
ly lost frith in M ?at first sight; for
ono after another his cases -collapsed' un-

der the 'stunning' charges delivered by tho
Court.

The law and the testimony were alike
unavailing, ill =-' cases were bound to

go. At last bumau nature could hear no

more. M , rising from his seat, deliv-

ered himself in his usual slow and measur-
ed rnauner:

The Court can fine mo five dollars '

?For what, Mr. M ?'said the Jus-

tice. somewhat surprised
'For contempt of Court,' cooliy rejoin-

ed M .

'I am not aware, Mr. M said the
Court, 'of your having been guilty of any-
thing that might be considered contempt.'

r know your Honor is not aware of it,'
said M . 'hutl entertain a secret con-
tempt for this Court.'

FOR SALE. ?Persons in want of Glase
Jars or Counter Cases, can be accom-
modated at Grove's Grocery and Con-
fectionery Store, two doors east of
Blyrayers' store- mar2otf*


